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No. 177.] B I L L. [1860.

An Act for the further promotion of Public Instruction
in Upper Canada.

W IfEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law and to nake Preambe.
further provision for the promotion of Public Instruction

in Upper Canada : Tierefore, Her Majesty, by and witi thie
advice and consent of the Legislative Coincil and Assembly of

5 Canada, enacis as follows:

COMON SCHOOLS.

1. Any teacher refusing, on the demand of the majority pentty on
of the Trusices of the School Corporation employing him, to de- teacher re-
liver up any School Register or School H-ouse Key or other ru2ing to de-

in bs shh bedecrcd g Irî o liver up
Selool property in his possession, shall be deemed guiey of a or -

10 misdemennour and shall not be deemed a qualified Teacher ter, &c.
until restitulion be made, and shall also forfeit any claim
which eli rnay have agains- the said Trustees.

2. On the incorporation of a part of any Sclool section As to rein-
vithin the limits of a Village, the Municipal Cotuncil of the der of Sebool

15 Township vithin ic limits of which such Sehool section is in whicl° part is
Wvhole or in part situated, shall have authority forthîwilh to incorpor.ated
attach ihe part or parts of such sehool section not included in a Village.
vithin ic limits ofi the Village Cororation, to an adjacent

Schtool section or Sebool sections, or form them into a separate
20 and disiinct section or sections; Provided always, iliat the Proviso: for

Municipal Council of such newly incorporated Village, or of re-patyment of
any Village incorporated since one thousand cight hiundred ceti
and fifty-seven, shall, within twelve months after its icorpo- s pooifoues,
ration, cause to be paid back to the Trustees of tlie section

25 or part section, on behalf at the rate-payers not included
within its limits wlo may have paid Schxool rates, any sum
or sums which they may have paid as School taxes or rates
within two years previously to its incorporation for the pur-
chase of a School site or the erection of a School House in

30 said Village ; And the sums thus received back shall be
applied by the Trustees to a pro rata abatement of any School

-taxes of such rate-payers thereafter payable.

3. The sev.enteenth section of the Upper Canada Common Section 17 of
School Act, chapter sixty-four of the Consolidated Statutes for con. stator

35 Upper.Canada, shall be .amended.so as to read as follows:- a 'J' e '

No person shall be entitled.to vot.e i any School section for the who nay vote
election of, Trustee or on any. School question whatsoever, un- at School
less he shall bave been ;assessd and· shal. have paid School eloctions or on
rates as a freehold.er or bouseholder in such section; and in ChIi quies-

I .- 1 . .. 1 i m



Declaration case an objection be mnade to the rigit of any person to vote in
xmay be re- a School section, the chairman or presiding officer at the meeting
quirea. shall, at the request of any rate payer, require the person whose

right of voting is objected to, make the following declaration:

Form. "1 do declare and affirm that I have been rated on the assés- 5
"ment Roll of this School section as a Freeholder (ör House-
"lholder. as the 'case inay be) and that I have paid a public

School tax in this School section within the last twelve
"nonths, and iliat I am legally qualified to vote at Ibis meet-
"fing." , 10

Whereupon the person making such declaration shall be per-
mitted to vote on all questions proposed at snch meeting; but
if any person refuses Io make such declaration his vote shall

Penaltyg for be rejected ; And if any person wilfully makes a false decla-false carn - ration of his right to vote, lie shall be guilly of a misdemeanour 15
and upon conviction upon the complaint of any person, shall be
punishable by fine or imprisonment in the manner provided for
in the said Upper Canada Common School Act.

Time and 4. The poll ai every election of a School Trustee or
hours for Trustees shall not close before eleven of the clock in the fore- 20
school elec-
tions. noon, and shall not be kept open later than four of the clock in the

afternoon ; In school sections the poll shall close on the same
day the election is commenced ; in cities, towns and incor-
porated villages the same time shall be allowed for the election
of School Trustees which is allowed for the election of Muni-' 25
cipal Councillors in such municipalities.

Sections 45 e5. The forty-fifth and forty-sixth sections of the said Upper
46, amended. Canada Common School Act, shall be amended so as to read
Formation of as follows : " Under the conditions prescribed in the fortieth
Union School section in respect to alterations of other sehool sections, union 30
sections. school sections, consisting of parts of two or more townships or

parts of a township and any town or incorporated village, may
be forned and altered by the Reeves and Local Superintendent
or Superintendents of the townships out of parts of which such
sections are proposed to be formed,-or in the case of a union 35
section of parts of a township or townships and a town or incor-
porated village, by the Reeve and Local Superintendent of the
township, and the Council of the town or village, at a meeting
appointed for that purpose by any two of such Reeves, or by
the Council of such town or village, of which meeting the 40
other parties authorized to act with them shall be duly notified;

Effect of such and each union school section composed of portions of ad-
Union. joining townships or portions of a township or townships and

a town or incorporated village, shall, for the purposes of the
election of Trustees under their control; be deemed one school 45
section, and shall be considered in respect to superintendence
and taxation for the erection of a school house as belonging to
the township, town or village in which the same is situated."



6. It shall not be lawful for any Common School Trus-.In what ease&
tee to enter. into a contract with the corporation of which oty a ohool

Trutea ay
he is a member or have any pecuniary claim on such corpo- ontract with
ration, except for a school site, or as collector of -school rates, his School

5 and then only when he shall be appointed anti the warrant to Corportion.
him signed by the other two members of the corporation, with
the seal of the same.

7. No Act or proceeding of a School Corporation shall be
deemed valid o. binding on any party hvich is not adopted at notvalidun.

10 a regularorspecial meeting, of which notice shall be given by the lessadoptedat
Secretary to ail the trustees by notifying them personally or by regularmeet.
sending a vritten notice to their residences, and the proceedings '
of such Trustee meetings shall be entered in a book of the
corporation kept for that purpose, and signed by the Senior or

15 presiding Trustee ; Provided always,· ihat a majority of the Proviso.
Trustees, at a meeting ilts called, shall have full authority to
perform any lawful business.

8. ln order tiat there may bc accuracy and satisfaction in Meeting for
regard to the school accounts of school sections, it shall be the appointment

20 duty of the Trustees of each School section to call a public Of Auditors of
meeting of the freeholders and householders of such section e
betwecn the eiglteenth and twenty-eighth days of December of
each year for the appointnent of two auditors of the school
accounts of the year then ending ; And the majority of the

25 freeholders and hionseholders present at such meeting shall
appoint a fit and proper person to be auditor of the school
accounts of the section for the year then ending, and the Trus-
tees shail appoint another auditor; and the auditorsthuschosen Duties or
or cither of them shall forthwith appoint a lime before the day Schoot Trus-

30 of the next ensuing annual school meeting for examining the tees.

accounts of the school section, and it shall be the duty of the
Trustees or their secretary-treasurer in their behalf to lay ail
their aocounts before the auditors or cither of them together
with the agreements, vouchers, &c., in their possession, and to

35 afford to the auditors or either of them all the,information in
their power as to their receipts and expenditures of school
moneys in behalf of their school -section; And it shall be the Fowers and
duty of the auditors to examine into and decide upon the accu- duties of-Au-
racy of the accounts of such section and whether the Trustees ditor", &c.

40 have truly accounted for and expended for schîool purposes the
moneys received by them ; and if the auditors or either of them
object to the lawfuIlness of any expenditures made by the Trus-
tees, they shall.subm*it the same to the Chief Superintendent of
Education whose decision shall be final, and the.auditors shal '

45 remain in office until iteir.audit is completed ; The auditors
or éither of them shall have the sane authority to: call for.
persons.and papers and require.eyidence on oath and to enforce:·
their decisions as have arbitrators appointed under the autho-
rity of the eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth and eighty-sixth sections

50 of the said Upper Canada Common School Act; and it shal
1•



Auditors' re- . be their duty or that of either of tlem to report the result of
port. their exatmination of the accounts of the year to lthe annual

:school meeting next after iheir appointment, when the Annual
Report of ihe Trustees shall be presented and the vacancy or
vacancies in the Trustee corporation bu filled up, as provided 5

Penalty on by law ; And if the Trustees, or their secretary in Iheir behalf,
utes r- refuse to furnish the anditors or ciller of them with the papers

mation, &c., to Or iformaition i their power and which may be reqmred of
Auditors. ilim relative 1o ilhir school accounts, the party refusing shall

bu guilty of a nisdencanor and upon prosecution by either of 10
the auditors or any raie-payer be punished by fine or imprison-
ment, as provided by tlie one hundred and fortieth section of
lie said Upper Canada Comnmon Suhool Act.

Penalty on 9. If ihe Trustees refuse or neglect, for twenty days after
Trustees re- publication of award to comply witi or give eflect to an award 15
ply with ofarbitrators appoinled a.s provided by the eighty-fonrth section
award of Ar- of tle saîid Upper Canada Common Sehool At, the Trusteus

trat. mi- so refusing or negecinîug sialt l b held to bu personally res-
the said Act. ponsible for the amount of a.nch award whicb imy bu enforced

againsI ileim individually hy warrant of sucli Arbitralors wiihin 20
onu month afler publication of iheir award ; and no want of
form shal invalidate the award or proceeding. of Arbitrators
under the School Acts.

School Trus- 10. Il shall be lawful for any School Trustea Corporation
tees may is- to dispose by sale or otiherwise of any School site or Sehool 25
sites not pe- lroperty not required by them In consequence of a chiange, of
quired. School site aind apply hIe proeceds thereof for tleir lawful

Schooi purposes ; And all sites and olter property given or
acquired or which may he given or acquired for Common
School purposes by amy title whatsoever shall vest absolutely 30
in the Trustue Corporation for ills purpose.

Qualification 11. No person shall bu eligible to be elected or serve as
of Schoot School Trustee who is not a resident assessed frecholder orTrustees. hiouseholder in the School section for -which he is elècted ;-nor
Certain per- shall any teacher, local superintendent, saloon-keeper or inn- 35sona disquali- lodi
fied su- eper hold the office of Trustec; and a continuous non-resi-

dence of three inonthîs fron bis School Section by any Trustee
shall cause the vacation of bis office.

Trustees' a- 12. It shall not bu lawful for the Trustec of any School 40
greement with section to make an aigreement with a Teacher which shall-beTeacher te hc bC
bindiag onty binding longer than i the period of such Trusiee continuing
during their in office, and al] agrecements between Trustees and Teacliers
term eooice, to be valid and binding upon the section shall bu in writinaand to bc un- Cbl
der sea". signed by the parties thereto and sealed vith the corporate seal, 45

and shall not include any stipulation to provide the Teacher
with board and lodging.



13. Lt shah be. the duly of a Local Superintendent of Locua Super-
Sehools to.receive, investigate and decide upon any complaints intendent to
vhich may be made in regard to the clection of Sehool Trus- decide

tees or in regard to any proecedings at School meetings ; Pro- lait about

5 vided always, that no complàint in regard to any election or
proceeding at a School meeting :shall be entertained unless. 1°4 °
made in writing within twenty days afier 11he holding or such
election or imeeting.

14. In any case of dispute as to the boundaries of a school Local Super.
10 section, the Local Superintendent shall have authoriy to inves- to decide

tigate and decide upon it; and the Ciief Superintendent shiall boundary
have authority to decide upon all disputes and complainis laid qiuestionf.
before him, the settlement.ofwhich is not otherwise prnviddd ten n all
for by law, and upon all appeals made Io him from the deci- arpeats and

15 sion of any Local Superintendent or other Sviool officer. 'i questionsnot otherwise
provided for.

.. Arbitrators appoined lnder lthe authorihy of the Sehool A11owance to
Acts and Locnl Superintendents engaged in inve.stigating and iocal super-
deciding upon Sehool complaints and dispates, shall be entitled intendents

anid Arbtato the sane reniuineration per dicm for the tinie thus employed tras.rbitra-
20 as are nembers of hie Municipal Council of their Connty

for their attendence at Council meetings ; Provided always, Ilroviso:who
that the parties concerned in such disputes shall pay all lte shall pay ex-
expenscs incurred in thein according to the award or decision Peuis
of the Arbitrai ors and Local Snpcriiendents respectively.

25 16. Each County Board of Pu blic instruction . shall meet Allowance to
halif yearly, and each of i1s members shall be entitled to the Niembers or
same~ recompe'nse r his lime aud expenses as are mem- County Board
bers of thle County Corporation for their aliencance at County or c in-
Council incetings ; and the incidental expenses attènding and ror ex-

30 the mce1ing ol suchi Counly Board shall include Ilhe >ee-
recoipense to its meinbers, Ihe stationery, roomu, fuel, light,
printing of nolices, exlrninatiôn papers anxd certifieaes, and
such remineration to the Secretary of such Board as tle Board
may deem just and expedient ; and should objection be made

35 to any part of the incidental expenses authorized by such
County Board, il shall be referred to the County Judge vhose
decision shall be final and binding upon the County Council.

17. Every Public Sehool in Upper Canada shall be opened Religious In-
froi three to four of the cock eachî Fridav afternoon for the struction on

40 special religious instruction of pupils by their iniuisters or Friday aftcr-

their representatives of the respective persuasions; In cities, nistcrà oreach
Towrns and incorporated Villages where there arc as many Puper-
School rooms as may.be required for the separate accommoda-
tion of tlie pupils'of each religious persuasion, such rooms shall

45 be allowed for thie purpose according to the assignment of each
room by the Trustees ; In School houses, where there is not a
suffliient number of rooms for the separate accommodation of
each religious persuasion, the most numerous class at such



Accommoda. schools shall occupy the first separate room açailable and the
tion for sucli other classes may be heard and intructed by their respective
purpose. pastors or their representatives in the Common School room, or

the minister of any religious pefauasion or his representative
shall be at liberty to meet and instruct the pupils of his charge 5
at such other place than the School house at the appointed
hour as he shall provide for that purpose.

Saturdaytobe 18. Everv Saturday shall be a holiday in all the public
a holiday. Selîools. roa

School Trus. 19. Every personj elected as Trustee, and who is eligible 10
tees to take and liable to serve as such, shall make the following declara-
ofece. tion of olhce before the chairman of the Sclool meetmg, " I

will truly and faithfully, to the best ofmyjudgment and ability,
discharge the dulies of the office of school trustee to which I

Fine for de- have been elected," And if any person elccted as Trustee shall 15
fault. not imake uc a declaration within one week after his clection,

his neglect to do so shall be sufficient evidence of his refusing
to serve and of his liability to pay the fine as provided for in the
lwenty-tihird section of the said Upper Canada Common School

Proviso: fe Act ; Provided always, that any Chairman who neglects to 20
on Chairman transmit to the local Superintendent, a copy of the proceedings
net transmit-
ting procced- of an annlial or otlier School section meeting, over which he
ings of School nay preside, witlin ien days after the holding of such meeting

m':etner- shall be liable, on the complaint of any rate-payer to a fine of
intendent. not more tln five dollars tobe recovered as provided in the 25

one hunndred and fortith section of the Upper Canada Common
School Act aforesaid.

Trustees not 20. Trustees shall not bc liable to any proseculion or the
lable for act- payment of any danages while acting under any By-law of aing under a b
y-.a .&. iunicipal Council.30

Powers and 21. Collectors of school rates ý shall have the same powers,liabilides of and be under the saine obligations in their respective school
School rates. nicipalities, as Township Collectors have and are liable Io

in tiheir respective municipalities.

Number of 22. Tiere shall not be more than one Local Superintendent 35
Local Super in a county, unless the number of Common Schools in such,intendents inter
any county cotnty exceed one hundred and fifty, in which case there may
determined. bc two ; nor shall any person be appointed Local Superin-
Qualification. tendent after lie first of January next, who lias not experience

in tcaching and whose attainments are not attested by the 40
authority appointing him. to be above those of a first class

Tenure of teacher; Each Local Superintendent shall-hold office during
office and pay. pleasure, and shall be entitled- t. fnot less than five dollars for
Proviso: ap- eaci sclool section under his charge-; Provided always,- that
pointment the Municipal Council of any county mnay, if il shall judge 45may be trans- tase
ferred to De- proper, transfer by resolution, the appointment of Local Super-

intendent of Schools for such county to the Department of



Public Instruction, by whiclh latter authority no Local Super- pa-tment or
intendent shall be appointed vho is not· acquainted with the rublic ins.
system of teaching and discipline practised in the Provincial truction.
Normal and Model Schools, and with the use of the various

5 kinds of school apparatus, as well as with the School Law
generally.

23. A Local Superintendent shall have the same authority Loca super-
to suspend for the tine being a provincial certificate of teacher's intendent
qualifications, and report the same forthlwitlh to the Chief Su- maysuspe1 nda

10 perintendent, as he lias to suspend a county certificate, notify- T°aher' etr-
ing in writing lte icacher, whose certificate is suspended, thé tificate.
reasons of it ; and the Chief Superintendent shall finally
decide upon the case.

24. lu shall be competent for the Chief Superintendent of Chief Super-
1,5 Education, .should lie deen it expedient, to subnit any ques- intendentmay

tion arising under the Granmar or Comnon School Acts, to refer certain
lm questions to

the Superior Court.s for their opinion and decision. Superior
gr Courts.

25. h shall be the duty of the Chief Superintendent.of Copies of
Education Io cause to be printed by the printer of the Legis- chief Super-

20 lative Assenbly for the time being, under his direction, a intendents'
saflicient number of copies of his annual Report to supply each 9eprt to c dstributcd,
School and Municipal Corporation, Local Superintendent and &c.
County Board of Public Instnction in Upper Canada.

26. It shall be lawful for the Chief Superintendent of Edu- Chief Super-
25 cation to assist Nechanics' Institutes and all other institutions intendent may

rccciving Legislative aid in Upper Canada, to establish and asîit Iecha-
p nies'Insti-

inaintain libraries, and procure maps and school apparatus, tutes, to es-
upon the same terms as such things are nov supplied by the tablish Libra-
Educational Departnent to township and school municipalities, ries, &c.

30 in proportion to the sums wlich they have transmitted to him or
may transmit for such purposes, in the same manner to establish
prizes of books and other publications in public schools and
other institutions aided by the Legislature.

GRAMMAR sCHOOLS.

27. The Grammar School Fund shall be apportioned to Apportion-
35 Counties, upon the same terms and conditions as the Fund ment of frnd.

provided by the Legislature in aid of Common Sebools.

28. The Corporation of each County shall annually levy and Rate to be
collect a rate for the support of Grammar Schools in the same imposed for
manner, and subject to the saine conditions and restrictions, as " a

40 such Corporations levy and collect rates for the support of schoos, &c.
Common Schools ; and the unexpended balances of Grammar
School rnoneys over fron.any one year, shall be added to and
form part of the'Grammar School Fund of the next year.



Youth ofthe 29. In consideration of the aid provided by the Corporation
county t be of cach County. to the Grammar School or Schools of such
frecol0 tultion
fees. County, as authorized and required by the foregoing section,

snch School or Schools shaH be frece o all the youtilh of such
Exception. County, -without payment of fecs for tuition, (except to residents 5

in the City, Town, incorporated Village or Township within
lte limits of which a Grammar School may be situated,)
according to the standard nov established or which may be
establisled for the admission of pupils to Granmmar Schools,
and as long as the conduct of such youth shall be agreeable to 10

Proviso. the ries of such Schools ; Provided always, that wlhere a
County is divided into School Circuits, each Grgmmar School
shall bc fre only to the voutlh of liai School Circuit for which
it is establishecd.

Corporation r 30. The Corporalion of eaci City, Town, Village or Town- 15
whrci& ship within the limits of vthiei a Grammar School is or may
Matr School ~ be situated, shall provide such accomodations and further
1ocated, to ieans for tlie support and eficient operation of such sehool,provitcaccom- and frc educatiion of pupils at such City, Town, Incorporated

Village or Township, as may be required fron tinie to lime, S2
by lthe Board of Tunstees of sucli Scool.

low Trustees 31. Te Trustees of each Granimar School shall be appointed
or grammar by the Corporation of the County, Ciy, Towx'n, Incorporated Vil-
1)5 appOlnt lage or 'fownship Municipality within lic i.nits of which such
by Counixty Grammar Sciool is or may be situaled; ihat is Io say, eaci Coun- 25
'ouncil. ty Council at ils first session o be helid afier the first day of Ja-

nuary next, shal select and appoint as Trustees of cach Grain-
mar Sciool within its jurisdieion, thrce fit and proper persons as
Trusices of such Grammar Sciool, one of whon in the order of
their appointment shall aninually retire fron ofice (but may be 30

Retirement or re-appointed) on the thirty-first day of January in each year; and
Trustees and the vacancy occasioned by the retirement of one of such Trustees
fihiing ofl va-
calUices. annually, a, also any occasional vacancy in their number

arising from death, resignation, rcioval from the Conty or
otherwise, shall be filled up by such County Council, provided 35
that the person appointed lo fill such occasional vacancy
shal hiold oflice only for the unexpired part of tlie term for
which tlie person whîose place shall have becone vacant was

Counenl or appoinited to serve ; And the Corporation of-the City, Town,
City, &C., Inicorporated Village or Township Municipality, within. the 40

"is ci limits of which a Grainmar School is or may be situated, shal,
at its first.session in January next, appoint three fit and proper
persons as Trustees of such Granmax School, one of whom, in
the order of their appointment, shall annually retire from office
(but may bere-appointed) on.the thirty-firstday of January, in 45

Retirement each year, and the vacancy occasioned by the retirement of
and fling of ope of.such-Trustees aniually, asalso :any occasional vacancy.
vinace ini teir number, arising from'death, resignation,, remnoval frora,

the Municipality or otherwise, shall be filled up by such
Council, provided that the person appointed to fill such 50



occasional vaeancy shall hold office only for the unexpired
part of the term for which the person whose place shail have.
become vacant was appointed to serve.

32. Each Board of Gramimar Scliool Trustees, in order to Poers or
5 provide for the accommodation and support of the Grammar rrustce.

School under their charge, shall, within the limits of each City,
Town, Incorporated Village or Township, in which such
Grammar School is situated, possess and exercise all the
powers withwhich the Board of Common School Trustees in

10 any City or Town is or may hc invested by law.

33. The present Trustees of Grammar Schools shall retire ge
from office on the thirty-first day of January, one thousand tees to retire
eight hundred and sixty-one, and their successors in office shall in 1isi:and
be appointed as hereinbefore provided by this Act, and the apn

15 Trustees thus appointed shall be a corporation, and shall sue- ed, &c
ceed to all the rights, name, powers and obligations of the
present Trustees as well as to all suchi rights, powers and
obligations as are conferred or imposed upon Trustees of
Grammar Schools by the Act twenty-second Victoria, chap-

20 ter sixty-three hereinbefore mentioned, and by this Act.

34. Al properly heretofore given or acquired for Grammar Property for
School purposes and vested in any person or persons, or corpo- Grammar
ration by any title whatsoever, or hereafter to be given or ac- Sc °° pu
quired, shall vest absolutely iu the corporation of Grammar te Trstees.

25 School Trustees holding and having the care of hie saine ;
and such Trustees shall have full power to manage and dispose
of the same in such manner as they may deem expedient, for
the interests of their Grammar Schools.

35. So much, of the last part of the seventh clause of the section 25 or
30 twenty-fifth section of the Act respecting Grammar Schools cap. 63 of Con

being chapter sixty-three oy the Consolidated Statutes for a.,'ded; a
Upper Canada, as Jimits the number of Common School to number of
Trustees to six in joint. Boards of Gramnimar and Common Common
Schools, is hereby repealed ; but the union of the Gramimar

35 and Common Schools or departments thereof, as provided Boards.
in said clause of said Act, may be dissolved at the
end of any ycar by a notice of three months given in writing
at a meeting of the Joint Board, and signed by a majority of
the members of either board, and published at least thrce times

40 in one or more local newspapers ; On the dissolution of the
union between any Grammar and Common Schoolor depart-
ments thercof, the school property. acquired or.possessed by the
Joint Board, shall be divided or applied to public school pur-
poses as may be agreed upon by a majority of the members of

45 sach ,oard, or if they cannot agree, then by the Municipal
Council of the city, town, ,incorporated, village or township
within the limits of which the Grammnar and Common Schools
of such Boards of Trustees are situated.



.Allowance to 36. The Headinaster of cach Grammar School situated in a
Meadmaster county town shall be entitled to a special allowance at the rate
for eteorolo- of four dollars per wcck over and above his salary, on con-
gical observa- 7
tions. dition of his taking and reporting the meteorological ob-

servations as required by law, to the satisfaction of the Chief 5
Superintendent of Education.

Conditions 37. No Grammar School shall bc allowed to receive any thing
for receivng from the said Fund unless it lias a daily average attendance

(times of epidemic excepted) of at lcast ten pupils learning the
Greek and Latin languages, exclusive of those in such sub- 10
jects of Agricultural Chemistry and Physical Science as nay
be prescribed according Io law.

Least anioint 38. Each Grammar Sehool, conducted- according to law,
receivable. shall be entitled to receive at the rdte of not less ihian fihree

hundred dollars per atnli-nm from said Fund. 15

Conditions of 3 39. All apportionments made to Grammar Sehools at the
extra-anlow- rate of over and above the sum of threc hundred dollars per
ance. annum shall bc made according to the daily average atten-

dance (certified by Ihe Head Mlaster and Trustees) of pupils
studying the Latin or Greck language or such subjecis of Agri- 20
cultural Chemistry and Physical Science as may be prescribed
according Io law.

Condition for 40. No additional Grammar School shall be established'in
additional any County unless the Grammar School Fund of such County
srammar shall be suflicient to allow the apportionment of three hundred 25Seliool FUIdollars per annumu to be>rnade to snch additional School.

County Coun- 41. Eacl County Council shall have discretionary authority
cil may chan- to change the site of'any Grammar Sehool within its jurisdic-

site o l lion (except that situated in the County Town) and transfer it
urammar i nta

sehool;-x- to another place in the County on condition that the Municipa- 30
ceptatCouiity lity to which such Grammar School is transferred shall pay to
Town. that from which it is transferred any sum which the County

Council may judge equitable for a building or buildings which
nay have been erected for the Grammar School and which

may not be required for other School purposes, less the sum 35
received from ihe sale of such building.

certain sects. 42. The eighity-third, eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eighty-sixth
of cap. 04, of and eighty-seventh sections of the said Upper Canada Common
con. stat., School Act, shall apply to Ihe settlement of all differences be-U. C , to ap-
ply trdifcr- tween Boards of Trustees and Head Masters and Teachers of 40
ences between Grammar Schools in the samc manner as they apply to the
Boards 0fd ýsettlement of differences between the School Trustees andTrustees aud
Masters or Teachers of Common Schools; Provided always, that in such
Grammar cases the Local Superintendent shall not act as an artitrator,schools. but in the event of a difference of opinion on the part of the two 45
Proviso. arbitrators, they shall themselves choose a third arbitrator, and



the decision of a majority of the arbitrators thus choosen shall
be final.

43. Whereas it is desirable and important that éach Gram- orammr
mar School should, as soon as practicable, be made a school of School to be

5 Practical Science as well as of Classical learning, it shall be oe S"ch"" athe duty of the Trustees of each Grammar School to establish a Science as
mastership or lectureship in Elementary and Agricutural Che- son as prac-
mistry and in Natural Philosophy, especially Mechanics, as ebiskng
illustrative of the various kinds of machinery required by the certain mai.

10 manufacturing and other mechanical interests of the country - terships, &c.,
The course of lectures in Chemistry and Natural Philosophy to> in them.
continue not less than four months each year; and the expense
of the apparatus and lectures, including the salary of the master,
shall be defrayed equally by the City, Town, Incorporated

15 Village or Township, vithin which the Grammar School is
situated, and the County or School Circuit for which such
Grammar Scliool is established, on an estimate from time to
time prepared by the Board of Trustees of such Grammar
School, and laid before the Municipal Councils of the County

20 and of the City, Town, Incorporated Village or Township, res-
pectively; and it shall be the duty of such Councils to provide
the sum or sums at such times and in such manner-as may be
required by sucli Board of Trustees.

44. After the first day of January, 1861, it shall not be com- Qualification
25 petent for any person to be employed at Head Master of a Gram- of Headmas-

mar School who shall not present to the Board of Grammar ter arter lst
School Trustees, proposing to engage him, a satisfactory certifi- i8si.
cate of good moral character, and a certificate from the Upper
Canada Committee of Examiners of Candidates for Masterships

30 of Grammar Schools, as to his ability to teach the subjects re-
quired to be taught in ach Grammar School and to organize and certificates to
manage such School as ..required by law; and all certificates beunder hand

M n eloffrom such Committee shall be issued under the hand and offi- chie super.
cial Scal of the Chief Superintendent of Education. intendent.

35 45. So much of the said Upper Canada Common School Inconsistent
Act and of the said Act respecting Grammar Schools, as are enactments,
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are hereby re- repealed.
pealed ; and in the second line of the ninety-fifth section of the secton 94
said Upper Canada Common School Act, the phrase " The amended.

40 County Council shall divide " shall read, the " County Council
shall have authority to divide," etc.


